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a b s t r a c t

Laparoscopic gynecologic surgery has been widely used with a range of benefits. However, there are
complications that are related to the abdominal entry process. Serious complications are gastrointestinal
tract and major blood vessel injuries. This review introduces the recent available literature to prevent
and eliminate the laparoscopic entry complications. The open entry technique is associated with a sig-
nificant reduction of failed entry, compared to the closed entry technique; however there is no difference
in the incidence of visceral or vascular injury. Laparoscopic entry by the left upper abdomen (i.e.,
Palmer’s point) or the middle upper abdomen (i.e., the Lee-Huang point) could be considered in patients
with suspected periumbilical adhesions or a history of umbilical hernia, or after three failed attempts of
insufflation at the umbilicus. The Lee-Huang point has its own benefit for the operative laparoscopy in
large pelvic pathologies and gynecology malignancy cases. The angle of Veress needle insertion varies
from 45� in nonobese women to 90� in extraordinarily obese women. The high intra-peritoneal pressure
entries, which range from 20 mmHg to 25 mmHg, minimize the risk of vascular injury. Therefore, this
will not adversely affect the cardiopulmonary function in healthy women. The Veress intraperitoneal
pressure (<10 mmHg) is a reliable indicator of correct intraperitoneal placement of the Veress needle.
The elevation of anterior abdominal wall for placement of a Veress needle increases the risks of failed
entry and shows no advantage in regard to vascular or visceral complications. Surgeons should continue
to increase their knowledge of anatomy, their training, and their experience to decrease laparoscopic
complications.

Copyright � 2013, The Asia-Pacific Association for Gynecologic Endoscopy and Minimally Invasive
Therapy. Published by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.
Introduction

Laparoscopy has gradually become popular in gynecology
practices because of its many benefits. A meta-analysis of 27 ran-
domized controlled trials (RCTs) that compared laparoscopy and
laparotomy for benign gynecological procedures, concluded that
there is a 40% lower risk of minor complications after laparoscopic
gynecology surgery than after laparotomy; however, the risks of
major complications are similar.1 Compared to laparotomy, lapa-
roscopic surgery for benign ovarian tumors is associated with
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reduced surgical complications such as pain and hospitalization,
according to the 2005 Cochrane review.2 There was no difference
between the procedures in regard to postoperative infections and
tumor recurrence.2 However, the abdominal entry is a challenging
procedure in laparoscopy because of serious complications such as
gastrointestinal tract and major blood vessel injuries that account
for 50% prior to the commencement of the intended surgery.3,4

Most injuries are caused by the insertion of the primary trocar.5

Increased morbidity and mortality occurs if neither the surgeon
nor the patient acknowledge the injuries and treat them earlier.5

The overall incidence of major injuries at the time of entry is 1.1/
1000. Bowel injuries have occurred in 0.7/1000 laparoscopies and
major vascular injuries in 0.4/1000 laparoscopies.6 The incidence of
bowel and major vessel injuries are low, but both of these types of
injuries are potentially life-threatening, especially during the initial
doscopyandMinimally InvasiveTherapy.PublishedbyElsevierTaiwanLLC.All rights reserved.
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access. This article will review the principles of safe abdominal
entry in laparoscopic surgery to minimize laparoscopic entry
complications, based on the best available evidence.

Entry techniques

The open (Hasson) technique
The open technique (also called the Hasson technique) is a

method in which an incision is made through the abdominal wall
under direct vision. The proposed advantages for the open tech-
nique are avoidance of blind puncture with a Veress needle,
following trocar insertion; establishing a pneumoperitoneum; and
correct anatomical repair of the abdominal wall incision. This
technique has also been used for lower abdominal surgery, preg-
nant patients, and very thin women and children who have little
space between the abdominal wall and the spine. Reasons for
limiting the usage were obese patients, longer time consumption,
difficult technique, and pneumoperitoneum maintenance.7

The closed (Veress needle) technique
The closed technique (also called the Veress needle technique)

refers to a closed method in which the Veress needle punctures
through the layers of the abdominalwall.When theneedle enters the
cavity, the clinician usually feels or hears the protective sheath
clicking when it recoils, indicating that the cavity has been entered.
The most common insertion site for the Veress needle is the umbi-
licus because there is no fat or muscle between the skin and perito-
neum. A transumbilical insertion is contraindicated for patientswith
umbilical abnormalities such as herniation or underlying adhesion.8

The Cochrane database of systematic reviews 2012 concluded
that the open entry technique is associated with a significant
reduction of failed entry (compared to the closed entry technique)
with no difference in the incidence of visceral or vascular injury;
the Veress needle was also associated with an increased incidence
of failed entry, extraperitoneal insufflation, and omental injury.9

The low rate of reported complications associated with laparo-
scopic entry and the small number of participants within the
included studies may account for the lack of significant difference
in major vascular and visceral injury between entry techniques.9

Direct trocar entry technique
The suggested advantage of the direct trocar entry technique of

entry is the avoidance of complications related to the use of the
Veressneedle: failedpneumoperitoneum,preperitoneal insufflation,
intestinal insufflation, or the more serious carbon dioxide (CO2)
embolism. Laparoscopic entry is initiated with only one blind step
(i.e., the trocar), insteadof three steps (i.e., Veressneedle, insufflation,
trocar).10 The direct entrymethod is faster than any other method of
entry; however, it is the least performed laparoscopic technique in
clinical practice today.11 The technique beginswith an infraumbilical
skin incision that is sufficientlywide to accommodate thediameterof
a sharp trocar/cannula system. The anterior abdominal wall must be
adequately elevated by hand, and the trocar is inserted directly into
the cavity, aiming toward the pelvic hollow. As an alternative, the
abdominal wall is elevated by pulling on two towel clips placed 3 cm
on both sides of the umbilicus, and the trocar is inserted at a 90�

angle.12 The Cochrane database of systematic reviews 2012
concluded that there was an advantage in using a direct-entry
technique in comparison to Veress needle entry with regard to
failed entry, extraperitoneal insufflation, and omental injury.9

Optical (direct vision) access technique
The optical access technique (also called the direct vision tech-

nique) accesses the peritoneal cavity with specialized trocars or
devices that have a transparent tip, which allows each layer of the
abdominal wall to be visualized as it is being traversed with a
0� laparoscope. These devices are typically used for primary port
placement after Veress needle abdominal insufflation or secondary
port placement after establishing the pneumoperitoneum. The
procedures of this technique are to establish the pneumo-
peritoneum first, and then to make an incision (0.5e1 cm) in the
skin at the appropriate port site. The optical trocar/device system is
placed into the incisionwith the 0� scope placed perpendicularly to
the abdominal wall. Gentle downward pressure on the abdominal
wall is applied with the device while viewing each successive layer
of the abdominal wall. When a rush of gas from the peritoneal
cavity is heard, the proper depth has been reached. The camera is
removed and the trocar is withdrawn slightly and the cannula is
advanced 1e2 cm. The trocar is removed and the laparoscope
reinserted. Visualization of the omentum confirms correct place-
ment of the device in the peritoneal cavity.13

Radially expanding access system
The radially expanding access system (Step; InnerDyne, Sunny-

vale, CA, USA) was introduced in 1994. It consists of a 1.9 mmVeress
needle surrounded by an expanding polymeric sleeve. The abdomen
may first be insufflated by using the Veress needle. The needle is
removed, and the sleeve acts as a tract through the abdominal wall
that can be dilated up to 12mmby inserting a blunt obturatorwith a
twisting motion. The Cochrane database of systematic reviews 2012
concluded that no evidence existed to suggest that radially
expanding trocars are safe in reducing major complications during
primary or secondary port placement. However, a significant
reduction in trocar site bleeding was noted with their use.9,14e17

Access locations

Umbilical point
The umbilical point is the typical areawhere the Veress needle is

inserted (Fig. 1), with or without lifting the anterior abdominal wall.
Alternative sites for insertion should be considered for patients who
are suspected of having periumbilical adhesions or after three failed
insufflation attempts to establish a pneumoperitoneum.18

Left upper quadrant or Palmer’s point
The left upperquadrantor Palmer’s pointwas developedbyRaoul

Palmerwhoadvocated the insertionof theVeressneedle at a range of
3 cm below the left subcostal in the midclavicular line (Fig. 1).19 This
technique should be considered for patients with previous laparot-
omy or obesity, and for exceptionally thin patients. In extremely thin
patientswith a prominent sacral promontory and android pelvis, the
great vessels lie 1e2 cm below the umbilicus, but in obese women,
the umbilicus is shifted caudally to aortic bifurcation.20,21 Gastric
decompression is important in managing these patients; hence, the
Veress needle should be introduced perpendicularly to the skin. Pa-
tients with previous splenic or gastric surgery, hepatosplenomegaly,
portal hypertension, and gastropancreatic masses should be
excluded.22 Tulikangaset al22noteda correlationbetweenbodymass
index (BMI), the distance between various intra-abdominal organs,
and the insertion site. After establishing thepneumoperitoneum, the
primary trocar of various diameters and shapes is introduced at the
same site as theVeress needle, followed by insertion of the accessory
cannulas under direct vision.

Middle upper abdomen (Lee-Huang point)
The middle upper abdomen (Lee-Huang point) lies centrally

between the xiphoid process and the umbilicus. (Fig. 1). In 2001,
this technique was published by Lee et al23 who used this point for
the Veress needle and primary port insertion as an alternative
portal for laparoscopy and operative pelviscopy in 188 womenwho



Fig. 1. The access points for abdominal entry in laparoscopic surgery. L-H ¼ Lee-Huang
point; P ¼ Palmer’s point; U ¼ umbilical point.
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were at high risk for subumbilical adhesions because of previous
abdominal surgeries or because of a history of gynecologic cancer.23

During this surgery no complications occurred in 98.4% of 188 pa-
tients and none of the procedures was converted to a laparotomy.
Two omentum injuries from primary port insertion were dessi-
cated with bipolar electrocoagulation and a colon injury was
repaired with laparoscopic sutures. Lee et al23 concluded that the
Lee-Huang point is effective for women who had previous
abdominal surgery or gynecologic malignancy. In patients with
large pelvic pathology or malignancy, the reasons for using this
technique for the first trocar and major trocar are: (1) the first
trocar at the Lee-Huang point can overcome and avoid obstacles
from adhesions resulting from a previous low-midline incision and
an overcrowded operative field caused by a large uterus; (2) by
using the Lee-Huang point for the telescope entrance, it is unnec-
essary to change the telescope access from the umbilicus to right or
left upper quadrant because surgeons will have a higher view than
what is provided by conventional umbilical telescope access; and
(3) the Lee-Huang point provides central vision rather than the
lateral vision of the operative field described by other authors.
Central vision is important because uterine myoma can be located
in any portion of the uterus and only central vision allows surgeons
to have easy access to both sides of the pelvis.23e28

The contraindication to using the Lee-Huang point insertion is a
patient who has had previous surgery at the supra-umbilical re-
gion. In case the surgeon cannot access the Lee-Huang point or if
there is a problem with using the Lee-Huang point, alternative
choices are to change to the Palmer’s point, the open insertion
technique, or the optical (direct vision) access technique.23e28

Veress needle insertion

Inmost patients, the inferior crease of umbilicus is the best site for
incision.29 However in obese patients, the transumbilical incision is
preferredbecause this areahas the least thicknessof fat.18,30Theangle
of Veress needle insertion consequently differs from 45� in nonobese
women to 90� in extraordinarily obese women.31,32 Cochrane data-
base of systematic reviews 2012 concluded that not lifting the
abdominal wall prior to inserting the Veress needle was associated
with a significantly lower rate of failed entry, compared to lifting the
wall [odds ratio (OR), 4.44; 95% CI 2.16e9.13], and no advantage was
noted in vascular or visceral complications.9 The requisite length of
Veress needle to reach the peritoneal cavity should be estimated.33

For nonobese patients, the Veress needle is grasped above the
measured distance and inserted through an incision at a 45� angle
toward the pelvis cavity while carefully avoiding lateral deviation.
Two “pops” should be felt. The first “pop” occurs when the needle
passes through the abdominal fascia and the second “pop” occurs
as the needle passes through the parietal peritoneum. When the
needle passes through the peritoneum and enters the peritoneal
space, the displaced hub of the needle will “click” as the protective
sheath recoils to cover the end of the needle.

Studies have reported the complication rates in regard to the
number of Veress needle insertion attempts, as follows: 0.8e16.3%
for one attempt; 16.31e37.5% for two attempts; 44.4e64% for three
attempts; and approximately 84.6e100% for more than three at-
tempts. Other complications were extraperitoneal insufflation,
omental and bowel injuries, and failed laparoscopy.34

Safety Test

Multiple alternatives are offered to confirm Veress needle
placement; however, no trials have shown aportentoususageof one
method over another method.35 These include one of the following.

Irrigation and aspiration test
The irrigation and aspiration test is the most widely used safety

test. It is performedwith the aid of an empty syringe or a syringe that
contains physiological saline. This test consists of three steps. The
first step is aspiration, which should not produce air, liquid, or pus,
and thus ascertain the absence of vascular, urinary, or intestinal
perforation. In the second step, 20 cc. of air or fluid is injected; there
should be no resistance or fluid aspirated. This is an easymethod for
confirming no contact with intra-abdominal viscera or adhesions.
The third step is the attempt to reaspirate the injected air or liquid.
Reaspiration should be unattainable to confirm the proper intra-
peritoneal placement of the Veress needle. If any fresh blood or fecal
fluid is aspirated in the syringe, the surgeon should not remove the
Veress needle. An emergency laparotomy is then required. Leaving
the Veress needle in position helps to localize the punctured area
after laparotomy and facilitates subsequent hemostasis.35e39

Hanging drop test
In the hanging drop test, a few drops of physiological saline

should be poured over the Veress needle and the abdominal wall
should be slightly lifted. If the tip of the Veress needle is inside the
abdominal cavity, the saline should be drained inside because of the
abdominal negative pressure; if the needle point is misplaced, then
the hanging drop test will be negative.35e39

Gas insufflation test
In the gas insufflation test, the intraperitoneal pressure should

be �10 mmHg. One of the largest observational study concluded
that the confirmation of low intraperitoneal pressure method was
the most reliable method to confirm Veress needle placement.35e39

Trocar access

The primary trocar admission is recommended after the pneu-
moperitoneum is created by air insufflation and after adequate
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intra-abdominal pressure has been achieved. There is a controversy
in defining an “adequate,” “appropriate,” or “sufficient” pneumo-
peritoneum. It has traditionally been defined by an arbitrary vol-
ume of 1e4 L of CO2 or an arbitrary intra-peritoneal pressure of 10e
15 mmHg. Richardson and Sutton34 undertook a prospective study
of 836 patients undergoing laparoscopy to determine the compli-
cations associated with the first entry by using the volume tech-
nique (n ¼ 291) and the pressure technique (n ¼ 335, median
pressure 14 mmHg) as the end points. At all levels of operator
experience, the average volume of CO2 used in the pressure tech-
nique group was significantly greater than with the volume tech-
nique, but the complication rate in the pressure technique group
was lower than in the volume technique group. Thus the authors
suggested that the pressure technique should be universally
adopted.34

At this point, removal of the Veress needle is followed by pri-
mary trocar insertion. When passing through the fascia and pro-
truding into abdominal cavity, the surgeon should have a typical
tactile sensation. Accurate trocar insertion depends on a proper
superficial incision, trocar axis, and correct intra-abdominal pres-
sure. In some patients, lifting the abdominal wall by hand or with
an Allis forceps could be helpful. However some studies show that
elevation of the anterior abdominal wall at the time of primary
trocar insertion is not routinely recommended because it does not
avoid visceral or vessel injury.31e33,40 After insertion, the position of
the trocar must be confirmed by introducing the laparoscope and
examining the pelvic cavity.
Conclusion

In gynecologic surgery, laparoscopy is superior to laparotomy in
diminishingminor complications, postoperative pain, and length of
hospitalization stay. Many techniques have been introduced to
eliminate laparoscopic entry complications; however, not a single
technique has been proven to eliminate this complication. The open
entry technique is associated with a significant reduction of failed
entry attempts, compared to the closed entry technique; however,
there is no difference in the incidence of visceral or vascular injury.
In addition, the use of the Veress needle was associated with an
increased incidence of failed entry, extraperitoneal insufflation, and
omental injury. Compared to using the Veress needle entry, the
direct entry technique has more advantages in terms of failed entry,
extraperitoneal insufflation, and omental injury. No evidence in-
dicates that radially expanding trocars are safe in reducing major
complications during primary or secondary port placement. How-
ever, a significant reduction in trocar site bleeding was noted with
their use. The middle upper abdomen (i.e., Lee-Huang point)
laparoscopic entry has a lot of advantages for the operative lapa-
roscopy, especially for large pelvic pathology and gynecologic ma-
lignancy cases because of the wide abdominal cavity access, proper
visual angle, and increased working distance. The angle of the
Veress needle insertion ranges from 45� in nonobese women to 90�

in extraordinarily obese women. The high intraperitoneal pressure
entries (HIP), with a range of 20e25 mmHg, minimize the risk of
vascular injury and does not adversely affect cardiopulmonary
function in healthy women. The various Veress needle safety tests
are not a sensitive indicator of the proper placement of the Veress
needle. The Veress intraperitoneal pressure (i.e., <10 mmHg) is a
reliable indicator of accurate Veress needle intraperitoneal place-
ment. The elevation of anterior abdominal wall for placement of a
Veress needle increases the risk of failed entry, and has no advan-
tages in regard to vascular or visceral complications. To prevent and
decrease complications, surgeons should continue to increase their
knowledge of anatomy, their training, and their experience.
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